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Residence Interior Design have transformed
a mul million pound penthouse in central
London which covers 5000 square feet and
has magni cent views of the Thames and
The Houses of Parliament.
There is an open-plan guest room which
has three bre op c chandeliers
suspended above a freestanding bath tub.
Crescent Ligh ng speci ed and supplied
‘Laluna’ bre op c chandeliers.
“With the guest room it was essen al to
create a ‘wow factor’ so with the large
volume of space I needed to incorporate
some ligh ng in the centre of the room
that had a rela onship with the bath,”
explained Stephen Dick of Residence
Interior Design. “This is just not possible
with conven onal ligh ng because of
the building regula ons and associated
dangers, and in this case, 4.5 metre
high ceilings. This is when I realised a

bre-op c ligh ng design would be the
solu on.”
Discreetly installed in a void several
metres away is one of Crescent’s high
output tungsten halogen models with
an on/o  single colour opera on. For
added visual impact the colour wheel
supplied also provides the op on of
variable colour illumina on, speci ed
and is controlled by the owner.
“I had admired Crescent’s bre op c
ligh ng designs at various
exhibi ons in the past so knew who
to call on when this opportunity
arose,” added Stephen. “As this was
the rst me I had worked with

bre op cs I was very reassured to
have Crescent’s exper se on hand
every step of the way.”  
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Sit back and relax
Crescent Lighting supply
floating chandeliers for a
bathroom in a Central London
Penthouse.
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